
The Erickson School Graduate Scholarship Application 

The Erickson School provides scholarships to assist some students in funding their participation in the MAgS 
program. With limited scholarship resources, The School expects students to draw on employer’s 
sponsorship, personal finances, and other resources to cover as many program related expenses as 
possible. These expenses include tuition, mandatory university fees, and materials (ex. books). Scholarship 
funds are not intended to cover university fees or course materials. You may also qualify for federal student 
loan assistance for the program, in supplement to your employer’s and your own personal financial 
resources. If you have any questions related to receiving federal student loans, please contact the UMBC 
Financial Aid & Scholarships department by phone at 410.455.2387, or via email at finaid@umbc.edu. 
Students interested in applying for a scholarship should complete this form and submit to 
erickson@umbc.edu. 

*Required

*Name: __________________________________________________________________________

*Email: _____________________________ Semester: ___________________________ 

1. Does your employer have funds to support graduate education for its employees? *
Yes No 

2. If your answer to Question #1 is yes, what portion of the tuition and fees will your employer
contribute to your participation in the MAgS program? (Be as specific as you can about the amount
offered to you.

3. Please provide documentation of all possible sources of financial support including employer funding,
financial aid and student loans. In addition, please provide documentation of the results of any other
sources of financial support you may have sought.
*4. Taking into consideration how much (if any) financial support your employer will provide and all
other sources from which you can draw (other financial aid, loans, saving, gifts, etc.) how much of the
total tuition cost for the program (exclusive of mandatory university fees and course materials) could
you pay?  _________________________________________
Please state the amount for the entire length of the program, not per month or per semester.

*5. Write a one-page statement that offers support for your scholarship application beyond the
information provided in response to Questions 1-4 above. The essay must specify the reasons why the
applicant is deserving of financial support by The School. These reasons should include but not be
limited to a description of his/her academic/professional accomplishments, the anticipated
contributions he/she expects to make to the educational process, to peer learning and to furthering the
future and the mission of The Erickson School, as well as a justification of the need for financial support.

Please submit completed application and your one page statement to erickson@umbc.edu. 
For questions, contact Melissa Roane @ melissar@umbc.edu  
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